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Sparkling Prefram
of Fun. Music and Sons'

BRICK'S ENGLISH
SYNCOPATORS

Tan Diaclplaa el
CO-

- ECIATE MU3IC aV MIRTH

JAN RUBINI
Tha Famous Violinist and

MLLE. DIANE
Franch Comsdlsnna

HARRY BREEN
Tha Rapld-FIr- e Song Wrilar

HART, WAGNER &
LELA

Varsallla Funalara In
"Those Daya Ara Ovar"

Cathrine SINCLAIR & Co.
"An Athlatic Pot Pourl"

IDAHO" and CURRENT NEWS

HABICH AND THE
SHOWS AT 2:507:00 9:00

m
THIS WEEK

" A Big Family Show

"THE PRAIRE
WIFE"

A Thrilling TaJa ol tha Waat

HAROLD LLOYD
in Hit Greatest Comedy

"NOW OR NEVER"

BENNY LEONARD
In a New Story ol

-- FIGHTING FISTS"

SHOWS AT 1. S, S. 7, 9.

LYRIC
National

Sea tha Superb and Timely
production

Nazimova
in

MY SON
Other Entertaining Pictures

BENNETC TWINS
Late ol Al. Jotson's Show

TWO DAINTY FLAPPERS
in Music. and Dance

SHOWS AT I, S, 5. 7, .

National Week
This Week

--J

RIALTO
The. Dressmaker

From Paris
A Paramount Picture
With LEATRICE JOY
ERNEST TORRENCE

and tha 14 International
Beauty Modela

Muaic
Week

Song

Music

Coiffure Baauty Display Pre-sent-

by
0 Pretty Co-e- 10

DANCE CLASSIQUE
Irene Phylis

Dnwion Unthank
Comedy News Travel

Symphony Players
Mat. 3Sc. Nit 50, Chil. 10c

Shows at 1, 3, B, 7, 0

Sp

fork city.

ACADEMY OF SCIENCE
MEETS TOR THREE DAYS

(Continued from Page One.)

At 0:30 President Seuve will presido
at a general meeting. An address
will be given by F. G. Collins, F. G.
S., prcparator of tho University Mu-

seum on "Tho Miscum and the Edu-

cation of NebrnHka." Following the
address a discussion on tho 'Tluce of
Science in Education" will ho given
b' .V. L. Locke, Nebrnskn State
Journal; Rabbi S. E. Starrcls, Temple
B'Nul Jeshurum; President J. F.
McCormick, Creighton University.

Friday afternoon the sectional pro-

grams will begin at 2:15. At 6:30
tho annual dinner will be held at
Ellen Smith Hall. Dean II. Von V.

iSchulte, Creighton University, will
give the past presidential address.

Saturday morning at 9 o'clock, sec-

tional meetings will be held. Biology,
earth science, social science and
chemistry sections will meet on the
Agricultural College campus. The
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Business Is good and I am
much obliied. I'm remodelling
a little right now ao aa to give
better service.

1 1
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The brighter
the handbag,
the smarter it
is tor springy
and the more it will find
favor in the eyes of the
younger girls. Rudge &

Guenzel's have an excel-

lent variety of shapes, siz-

es and colors that will suit
you to perfection. Pouch
bags, or flat purses in bro-

cade, leather, silk or
beads. They have a spe-

cial group of beaded bags
that are featuring this
week at only $2.89.
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ecial Announcement!
Owin, to the unusual Interest manifested in the lorthcomin, "'e"ient

' ABIE S IRISH ROSE comm. to tbeAnne Nichols record breakin auccesa

Orpheum Theater one solid week Jeginning
Monday, May 11

the management has decided to Inaugurate a special mail order fl'tment
lor the enf.fement ol this attraction. Appl.cations lor seats
in order ol their receipt. '

Address all communications to Manaer Orpheum Theater

anon G3SG31
Order, should be accompanied by check or money- - order for the ' ""mber ol
Mat. desired and stamped "'1JU ",T" $1S0.Prices: Nit. and Saturday Matinee Lower lloor 2; B.konr
H.OO. Bariain Matinee Wedn.aday Lower floor 1.50; Balcony- -

J.aTtcketa araslue tax. In rderinf aeats Stat, lor what perlormance

Regular box offce aeat sale will open

ORPHEUM THEATER MONDAY, MAY 4
Abie'. Irish Roae. the play that broke the world', recaed. Is still Pug" New
rrowded houses, in Its third capacity year at tha Republic

Temple Theatre May 8 and 9

University Players
In the play that U rightly termed the

"funniest play of the eaon"

"The Imaginary Invalid"
MolierV. immortal .atirical comedy of doctor., apothe-cari- e.

and their patient. Abolutely two hour, of

continuous laughter.

BARGAIN MATINEES
Friday and Saturday SOc
Seat, on .ale at Ro. P. C irtice Co. Eve. 75c

Curtain rie promptly at 8:20 and 2:30

meetings will bo brief and will be fol-

lowed by an Inspection trip of the
Farm campus.

Field Trip Saturday
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock

will be taken up with field trips of
various sorts. The members and visi-

tors must sign in advance.
Saturday evening at 7:30 a short

business session will be held. Re-

ports of the various committees will
bo read and there will bo an election
of officers for next year. At 8

o'clock a popular lecture will be given
on the "Features of Scientific Inter
est In tho Mt. Runler Region" by Dr.
R. J. Pool, University of Nebraska.
The lecture will be illustrated with
colored lantern slides.

There, are about two hundred and
twenty-fiv-e members in the Nebraska
Academy; several of the:e belong to
the American Academy.

This week's "Science" contains an
interesting article about Professor
Geza Doby. who will be the main
speaker of the) meeting, Thursday
evening, May 7.

"Professor Geza Doby, visiting pro-

fessor from Hungary, assigned to the
botanical department of the Michi-

gan Agricultural College, is to give

the address on his work in plant en
zymes before tho Botanical and Biol-

ogical groups at the University of
Chicago, April 27; Iowa State Col-leg- o

on April 29; University of Wis-

consin, May 3 and a joint meeting
of the Sigma Xi and Nebraska Acad-

emy of Science at the University of
Neoraska on May 7," states the arti- -

!cle.
"Professor Doby, professor of bio-nom- ic

faculty of Budapest, came to
the Michigan Agricultural School un-

der the auspices of the American
Foundation, whose headquarters are
in East Lansing, Michigan. No ex-

change professor was sent to Hung-

ary this college year, but in the com-

ing college year, Dr. H. J. Strafseth
of the department of bacteriology
will go to Hungary. Plans are un-

der way for extending the activities
of the American-Hungaria- n Founda-

tion to other institutions in addition
to the Michigan Agricultural College,
to include graduate students of high
scholarships as well as professors."
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The College Press
YOUR SUMMER'S WORK

Now comes the annual deluge of
circulars from various promotion
companies advising students to spend

... 11! 1.1

a "proillaoie summer selling rn- -

clos "necessary to every household,"
holding out a glittering promise of
little work and excellent remunera
tion.

These companies take advantage of
the fact that the student is

a i 1

anxious to do any nonest worn
that will cnablo him to return
to school the next fall. Usually they
fail to point out that most homes are
usually well supplied with necessities.

While largo profits apparently are
assured, close Investigation usually
reveals the fact that a samplo case
is to be bought at a price sufficient
to severely dent the average bank-

roll.
Afrain, returns for the summer's

work are usually to bo based on the
number of articles sold by the agent,
who is to be paid on the commission
basis. The only way a student can
realy plan to attend school in the
fall Is to know definitely just how
much money he is going to earn dur-

ing the summer; a stipulated salary
Is best for the summer's work.

A few, though a very few, of these
propositions are legitimate, and offer
a real opportunity to the student who
is looking forward to a profitable
summer. But the really worthwhile
salesmanship offers are so few and
far between, so much of the needle

in the hay stack type, that to attempt
to find them is almost a hopeless
task. The Oklahoma Daily.

European Tours
For College Men and Women

SUMMER 1925

4 Days

$395 8111(1 UP

College credit up to 8 hours
if desired

For lull parfi'cuare addreee

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
Twaura Dlvtsloaj

tie East 4atal treat Maw Yaw

STUDY at HOME for EXTRA CREDITS
More than 450 courses in History, English, Mathematics. Chemistry.

zoology, iwouerii iiutuucs, iauimui ,

ere given by correspondence. Learn how the credit they yield may

be applied on your college program. Catalog describing courses fully

Will De iunusnea on request, nine iuuoj.

QTfje JnfoerSitp of Cfcttago
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

MOTHERS' DAY
' MOTTOES and GREETING CARDS

A CAREFULLY SELECTED ASSORTMENT

Lincoln Photo & Supply Co.
(EASTMAN KODAK CO.)

1217 O ST.

GOT IOUR
KNICKERS

'YET?
THEY'RE THE SMARTEST, BEST

LOOKING, AND MOST COMFORT- -'

ABLE CLOTHES YOU CAN FIND

FOR EVERY OUTDOOR OCC-

ASIONAND FOR SCHOOL WEAR,

TOO.

SMART ENGLISH STYLES AND

FABRICS $8.50.

AND THE IDEA IS GROWING

DAILY!

FARQUHAR'S

I

RIVALS . . nn T it ft SCARLETTHE BttAUIT sfaaw " I
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Will Inspire Your Friends to Write You

It's as if made to order for
graduation, Weddings, Leave-taking- s, 'Parties, Dirthdays

Duofold Pen and Duofold Pencil The New Duette: Satin-line- d Gift Case de luxe included

AS a Gift of Greeting or of Going-Awa- y,

what present affords your friends as much
everyday utility, or serves as such a subtle
invitation to write, whilo furnishing them the,

urge-- to dash off those gossipy letters that you
like the postman to bring.

For this Parker Duofold Duette has won the
heart of the world balanced, symmetrical, in
handsome lacquer-re- d, or in flashing plain
black, both gold trimmed.

Our Lady Duofold Pen and Pencil are still
of small grrth to fit slim fingers. But the Duo-

fold Jr. and "Big Brother" Duofold Pencils
are both built Uver-siz- e.

Pen has Point

TA N AO E R

inolutVd, Uvcr-iiA- u iniottild
lVn.IT; 14. luol..l.l e.

Uw
loJJ Jr. I'tnr.l.

Pn, mnn lanrned from tho Duofold Pen
how an Over-sir- e Barrel atTorda a man-siz- e

grip that abolishes finger cramp, and relaxes
hand and brain.

Every Parker Duofold Pen has the super-smoo- th

Duofold Point that's guaranteed, if
not misused, for 25 years wear.

An Ink -- Tight Pen on account of the Inner-Slee- ve

of the Duo-Slee- Cap. And no exposed
filler just a Button to Press, and it's capped
inside the barrel out of sight out of harm's
way.

Now is the time to pick out these new Du- e-

fold Gifts. Stop at the nrst pen counter.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN
. . . . d ai . f r K.M Pnri7. 13 .3D
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Pencil turns lead OUTand IN
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Do You Know
That You Can

Now Buy a

Society Brand Suit
On the same plan as you buy your
Automobile, your Home, Securities,
Insurance or any other Commodity?

Our New
Ten-Pa- y Plan

Has made this possible for you. It is a distinct innova-tio- n

in the selling of fine clothing and one that has met
instant favor. Scores of responsible men are taking ad-

vantage of it.

Society Brand Suits for Spring in the new models and
fabrics.
The new Azure Blues, Sandtones, Piping Rocks, Broad-
moor Stripes and others. Nothing finer shown.

Here's How It Figures:

$40.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS
You pay $8.00 when purchased and $3.00 weekly

$45.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS
You pay $9.00 when purchased and $3.50 weekly

$50.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS
You pay $10.00 when purchased and $4.00 weekly

$55.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS
You pay $11.00 when purchased and $4.50 weekly

$60.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS
You pay $12.00 when purchased and $5.00 weekly

Pnces the same whether Cash or Ten-Pa- y Plan

Mayer ros,
ELI SHIRE, PRES.

Co.
Where Society Brand Clothes are sold

Copyright. 125, Alfred Decker A Co ha
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Remember Your Mother on Mother's Day. Buy
Suitable Gifts as Advertised in The Nebraskan


